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LABOR MEN WANT

WRLESON OUSTED

&&
', Party Denounces Alleged

.Reactionary Attitude of

npw nAY np PRFPnnM"
er-- r

&- -. .i :. . -,rlattorm Promises It and Con

demns "Money
Kings"

J By the Associated Trrsi
Sprincflcld, III., April 12. Removal

office of Tostmastcr General Hnr- -

H Jetton, "because of Mr alleged reaction
ary attitude toward labor, free speech

and a, free pros" was demanded in
resolutions adopted today by enn- -

Kc'renrinn nf tho T.nlinr nnrfv nf Tlllnnlti
it :. . . ,

f
Kf

"As

fTJ

the

from

the

jnc convention tiy resolution nno
denounced Harold F. MrCormick, of
the. International Harvester Company.

;t who was accused of employing con
valescing soldiers from fort Sheridan on
his Lake Forest estate to hieak a strike
ot landscape gardeners, nnd nsked for

an investigation by the War Depart-

ment.
Indorsement was given by the new

party to "a league of nations which

will protect the peace which has been

won."
Other resolutions demanded restora-

tion of standard time, employment of
coldfera and sailors in road construc-
tion lifting of the Allied blockade
against the Central Toners, and that
public utilities taken ocr by the go

eminent shall not be returned to private
ownership.

Secrecy at the Paris Pence Confer-
ence "Jvas denounced.

A note of. thanks to the .Nnnpnrtisn
and to movements in n, hp hu(, bo(.n b(lfore

uukoiu ioc mm his delightful
new party. .1 He at suggestion that he

'inn pnnvpnrinn mt'ii in m"i ".
3jr forming a labor part .

vv Tart Issues Statement

The new Labor party issued n state-

ment and platform of which th- - fol-

lowing is an nbstract :

Labor is the primary and just basis
tit political responsibility and power.
It is 'not merely the right, but the duty

p. . of thi workers bv hand or brain, to be- -

f?. rnm n noliticnl narts.
& The Labor party is destined to usher

in the new day of freedom in the United
('if SUtes-ifreed- ora from the grind of pov- -

- ttAnrr frnm thf of

government big business: freedom

from the slave-drivin- g of workers by
E nrofiteers. and freedom of the men anil
P1 Tvomen who buy food and clothing nnd

K' itay rent from exploitation of the
6 hands' nt the money kings ot "kingless"

America.

Koom In Part for All

Organized workers are of
ty It. Unorganized workers are members

01 It.. Uierws, nnusewive wnpuiivi
L'i men.lfarmors, scnooi reamers
s, Keepers neiong in n. nu heads

organization nnn nusmess innrrrni us

.ire not exploiters or profiteers belong to

It. There is no plate in the party for
those: who are not workers. There is

room within it for all who perform serv-

ice to society.
. "TheiLabor party was organized to as
semble into a new majoritv the men and
women who work, but who have been

scattered as helpless minorities in the
old narties under the leadership nf the

confidence men of big business.
.. . .. .. .i.. i.i.....tience me organization m- - mum

"party; .

Platform of Principles C

The! first convention of the new state
party 'enunciates a program vvhuh in-

cludes the following:
Democratic control of industry and

commerce for the gencinl good of those
who work with hand and brain and the

elimination of autocratic domination nf

the forces of production and UistriDiitmn
by or,' ,.,,, of

The freedom from economic naiarn - " '
'i.;..i, Mmis with n minimum wage

If" 'based upon the cost of living nnd the

$ right of the to maintain,
out the labor of mothers and

I 'himself and his familv in health and
a., wun amiin- - inuin.... .
P ' .. 1 ..lllaancliirtation ana goou niuoitiiir.

store

with

Kt, Leisure In wntctt to nnpimieas
I; J ,i i,nnnri the mind nnd body by the

Ki institution ot a maximum working day

eigllt uours uuu n.u..
S4 .... .t-a.v1- it luiltrs.

of

ti& wiim.iiiii-- '
of men and women in gov

and industry with complete
t.;.miiii of women and equal

'! . nn.1 women doing similar
pnj mi in rk.

Reduction of the cost of to a

"Taxation ot land but not of

e improvements.
ownership ami operation ot un

1 Ll: utilities.
Us """": f ...,l,li.. r.lncn- -
p' A democratic im in " --

ft ioa from to university,

w itli free text bouVs.
tklltinn of the Btate Senate
AK,.minn nf the Dower ot judges to

Issue nnd to deprive

of their rights lit industrial

disputes.

ft Two Loan
i Victims of

k'funtinaed from re On

w)ien be was perhaps only 2000 feet

ivrioalr swooped in a vide circle around
ebullding. Then ne scraigutriieu
.Imiin, rneA rnnltllv nncc more, nnd.T..U...... .

off the southwest after
Liinrades,
pkougb the show lasted uut n lew
Mites, it was greatly appreciated by

ft. crowds on the streets. One of. the
ImMSc, policemen Square re
marked that it was a terrible job

ir Jcep hi on street traffic and
air traffic at once.

,a A'$ f Liberty Loan headquarters the
aoouiiceraeflt wan made that tbe'"cir-eii- "

bad been prevented from giving
it nthibltlon of war flying ot
rk tut high winda'ovcr the streets
ml 4ke elty. The itloerary of the "tlr- -

''fc.Iong, and It must be kept mor- -

fft place to place op schedule.
It was necessary to leave for

fafcawthKHiornlnxr Tie loan of- -

riaar, il win or pocsiDie to
a. ruture "en-- .ytB.ir

to A rT

EVENING PUB&C (CEDdER-HlDABEL'P- HlA; SATURDAY,'

FRANCIS WILSON, ON VISIT,
MISSES VETERAN MINSTRELS

of Hughic Dougherty and Frank Dumont Reminisces

Over Old-Tim- e Stage in Meteor Dash for Train

As lively nnd as animated as In the

days when he delighted American
audiences in his musical comedies,

Trnncis Wilson slipped into
last night and just as unostenta-

tiously out again.
He was scheduled for a speech in

Witherspoon Hall on the subject
"Eugene Field as I Knew Him," and
he tarried here just long enough to
make that speech. In that short time
lie exerted his old magnetic power
which stood him so well to hand in
the days of "Erminle" nnd "The
Hachelor's Baby."

The large audience which
the University Kxtension lecture tried
one moment over Mr. AVilson's won-

derful rendering of "Little Hoy Hlue"
and the next moment laughed uproari-
ously at the half-sun- half-talke- d

"Little Peach in an Orchard
both Field masterpieces.

The old voice was there, the old in-

fectious smile, the old serious way of
saying funny Mr. Wilson had
the nudience with him from the start
and took advantage of the fact to make
them acquainted with the charming per-
sonality of Field

As he said, "I knew and loved 'Gene,
so well myself that I wnnt others to
known and love him, too."

So Little Time for I'sT
Five minutes before the speech and

five minutes after it was nil the time
the famous comedian hail to spare, as
the l:40 train carried him nwny from
Hroad Street Station.

A reporter knorked nt the dressing-roo-

door after his speech and heard
an alarmed voue from within exclaim:
"Is it a lady?"

Told that the tailor was of
sterner sex, the lecturer invited him in.
Mr. Wilson was in the act of
taking off his dress shirt and collar,
and every fiber of him bespoke hurrv,

he vvns as courteous and charming
League traaes if lhp fil.ppiaCp
-- orin im"'. " 0f own home in Yonkers.

Illinois laughed the
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"reminisce" n bit about old days
"That's a pretty steep proposition for

ten minutes." he lemnrl.ed. "And
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INTER-ALLIE- D MEDAL ANTOINEDU PONT,

FOR EVERY FIGHTER, ENGINEER, DEAD

Design Approved, Says General Brother of T, Coleman and a
March U. S. to Issue

Badges Soon

Washington. April 12. fBy A. P I

After prolonged conferences with the
Allied governments. General March an-

nounced today, a design of n medal has
been approved for issuance to every
soldier who participated in the great
war on the Allied side.

The obverse design will be similar for
all countries but mny differ in detail on
the reverse for. the various armies
The obverse will bear a winged
Victor, and the reverse the words "the
great war for civilization" and the
arms of the Allies. The campaign rib-
bon will be a "double rainbow" senes,
with tho led in the (enter. This rib
hon will be similar for all armies and
will be issued soon in the 1'nited
States.

A large lapel, button of a star in a
wreath for civilians also has been
adopted. Those wounded in action will
wear one of silver.

The for the victory medal lias
been turued over to the National Ait
Commission, ot which Clint les Dana
Gibbon is chairman.

Participation in important engage-
ments will be indicated bv clasps on the
ribbon.

For the servu e ilbboiis stats will
these engagements. Citations

will be shown by a nmll silver stni
for eni h one.

The engagements, selrcled by General
Peis'iing. are:

either selfish private interests'.. Aisne defensive (Chemin-des-Dame- s

bureaucratic agents of government.
nheimsK M,,t,li,lier." "-

worker

comfort,

-- r
Vn.Kilifv

living

values,

PJtublic
.,

"
kindergarten

enforce iujunctious

I

Fliers
Fall

ll'iid

.,- - ..r

towards

at'Tenn
trying

4awger

Friend

Philadel-

phia

things.

I

design

N'oyon defensive. (Jhnmpagne-Maru- e dc
fensive. Aisne Manic offensive,
Somme offensive, Oise-Aisn- e offensive
Ypres-Lj- s offensive. St. Mihiel offen
sive. Jieuse-Argonn- e ottenslve ana tue
battle of Vittono- - eneto, Itnly,

"Wp propose," said General
"to award this medal to all officers.
enlisted mn and field clerks who served
on active dut.v at least fifteen days at
anvtiiiie between A pi il , lull, and
November 11, 10IR. in the army of the

in
nrmv was nrefeniblc.

it take some little time to

develop the medal itself, the ribbon will

he awarded first, as soon as it can be

procured."

ANNOUNCE 16 MORE

STATE CASUALTIES

Soldiers From Various Counties

of Pennsylvania Sustained
Slight Wounds

Washington. Aril 12. Casualties
announced today include the following

from Pennsylvania :

OFFICERS' LIST
Wounded Mlihtlr
rvld W Morgan lthl;hm

I.lEl'TKNANT William A Athlchlgf r.
4S10 North Tranklln itrt. rhlladelDhln,

KNI.ISTF.D FBBSOiNBI.
Wounded HtMTtlr

PJHVATE Anulo Dlnnto riUston
Wotmdrd Wltlitlr

HKRaCTNTS Irvln A Daniels, runiiu-tawn-

rtolancl Dnnl.
COrtPOrtALH num-- ll Hi nnn. Wajh.

Inalnn. Aueut V. V. Inter MgnonBaheU
rHIVATES HtMiJainln 11 hnan !

raittr. Harry B lucka. Jnraiter: Maryan

niat Montrom-r- y avenue. Philadelphia;
Michael rrevlah. Scranton: Joaepti D III.
raid Old Forie: Andrew Vltman. South
Bethlehem: Charles Wagnea. Lancaater.

to Dutr Reported Mt- -,

Im la Aellon)
SERGEANT Bruco C. Stump, Center

Hall. '
1 31 Poltoned-b- y Lemon Meringue

Ijtncaster, Pa., April 12. One man

is seriously ill nnd thirty other persons
are ill today ns n result of eating lemon
meringue pics, A,ll are suffering from
ptomaine poisoning, according to

In the Hoard of City
Chemist GoodVH Is making an onalj.ls
at the nie. li r.. L

' ARIE 42, 1910

must get that 0 :40 from Hroad street.
I'd like to do just that little thing, but
I'm nfrnld 1 enn't."

So a haphazard conversation was1

carried on, with Mr. Wilson answer-
ing questions in one breath nnd throw-
ing articles ot clothing across the room
into his bog in the next.

Dajs Long Gone IJy

"Frank Dumont? Do I remember
him? T should say 1 do, although they
got it wrong when they snid I used
to pla.v with him at the old theatre.
I played nt the old Simpson theatie on
Arch street, but never nt Dumont's.
You can say for me that Frank Dumont
was more than a grent comedian and
a great manager. He wns n public
benofnetor as much ns any man who
gives pnrks nnd memorjals to any city.
He gave Philadelphia people an amuse-
ment thnt is classic nnd has probably
been the means of giving more folks a
chance to laugh than any other man
in the city.

"Hugh Dougherty was nnother. 1

played with him om e and I knew him
for one of the finest, jolliest, squarest
of men. The stage is the poorer for
the loss of both."

A query ns (o the future vl the mu-

sical comedy in this country received
a brief, but haracteritic reply.

"Arc the old dajs coming baik?
Let's hope so. Sorry to appear to iuli,
but I've got to get thnt f.40 train."

With that he threw bis collnr nnd
tie into the open bag. jerked it shut
nnd with nnother word of apology and
a flash of the old familar "WiKon grin,
he fairly bounced out of the loom.

As lie came to the stairway in With-erspoo- n

Hall one almost expected
he would try to somersault down its
flight ns he used to when lie was Cad-eau-

in the immortal "Hi mine." He
gave an impression of and spirit
thnt would allow siuh gymnnstus even
now, though lie is sixtj-si- x jenrs old.

The last thing seen of him, he was
pausing a moment at the train gate
in the station, talking to n trainman,
and from the loud laughter nf the latter
it is to be supposed that the old Fiancis
Wilson was telling sonic of his delight-
ful stories in the old delightful way.

Mr. Wilson was boru in Philadelphia.

IS

rep-
resent

March,

Street Railway Expert, He

Passes Away in Cleveland

Cleveland. 0., April '. iRy A. P.)
Antoine R. du Pont, street railway

expert, inventor nnd engineer, died of

residence last1 saving prolongation
its

,,mI '"' "leafternoon,
of influenza.

du was the which constituted the
system Russia and

der three-ten- t rare plan of the
late Mayor Tom I. .lohtison.

Mr. du Pont was a brother of T.
Coleman du Pnnt. New York, former
president the K. I. du Pont-D- e Ne-

mours Powder Company, of Wilming-
ton, Del., E. M. du Pont, pesident

the street railway system of Johns-
town, Pa. He was born in Louisville,
iy April ti, 1HU.I. He from a
tnmily of street railway men. After
giadunting the Rensselaer Poly
technic Institute Troy, X. Y...he
his hand as a coal mine engineeu He
then took to street railroading.

He was the inventor of several im-

provements to street car trucks and
mnnv other devices A widow, two
dniightcis and two Mrs. Baniieu
Coleman, nf .Muss , and
Miss Zarn du ot were
with him when he died.

Dcatlis of a Day

JAMES W. PATTERSON

Retired Morocco Manufacturer Dies
at Devon Home

James W. Patterson, a retired mo-

rocco manufacturer, died yesterday
his home in Devon. Three ycers ago

Mr. Patterson suffered n stroke of pa- -

I'flited States and whose service the ralysis, nnd though his condition im

"As will

CAPTAIN

Scraiiton

Returned rretloulr

Health.

that

vitality

came

proved for n tune his health been

poor nenrlv two years. His wife,

Slrs. Emma Itohb Patterson, six

years ago. Their surviving children
ii. - IM.Ii! It'llairs. Alien j.. ihhuus, iu

Patterson and Miss Rleanor Patterson

Mr. Patterson was born in this city

eighty two jears ago nnd after com-

pleting his studies in private schools

heie took a course in Heidelberg Uni-

versity. He enlisted in the nnvy in
1802 nnd served ten jcarK, rising to the

rank ot lieutenant of engineers. He
was in many notable engagements in

the Civil War and was with Karragut
nnd newer in the battle of Mobile bay.

Upon leaving the navy he engaged in

the manufacture ot morocro ni-rt-
, nrst

as n member of the firm of Cuming A.

Pntterson and later trading ns J. W.

Pntter son. He retired in 1892.

Mr. Patterson was a member of the

Union League.

Milton A- - McKee
Milton A. McKee, 128 Uast Kagle

rnnd Oakmont. county, Pa.,
died April 8 Santa Barbara, Isle of
th : iV.m Indies. The news
L 1UUB, lu litv ,,.. -- ...- .

ot death was cabled to his
Mrs. Mary Kirk, At Oakmont.

The trip south had .been taken with the
expectation would .restore his
health. He is survived by bis widow,

who was Miss Alice KlrK. air. and
Mrs. McKee had been away five weeks.

The body is expected to arrive Monday,
which arrangements for the fu-

neral will be made. j
i

Veteran to Celebrate Appomattox
of the Eighty-eight- h Itegi- -

ment, rennsjlvania Volunteers, be
tire suests of louls M. Wagner, son

of the late General Louis t
an Annomittox anniversary dinner to.
night at Wltner'8, Nortlj SiVenth

tret,f ,' ,, ., t

RED

SMS

an Envoy Warns Rul-

ing Classes of the Rapid
Poison

"MUSCOVY A SHAMBLES"

Iiy the Associated Press
New York, April 12. Baron Rosen,

formerly Hussian ambassador to
T'nited States and one of the peace
plenipotentiaries who Bettled the war
between Hussta and .Tnpan, in

today before the Brooklyn Cham-

ber of Commerce his first public utter
ance since arriving in America an exile
fiom his native land said it was the
"deadly poison of Bolshevism which
brought on the defeat of Russia and
next of Germany" nnd that its "sudden
rise nnd stupendous growth" should be a
solemn wnrnlng to the ruling classes in
nil belligeient

"Russia as a political entity has
tenipoiuiily censed to exist," said Uaron
Rosen. "There is nt present no polit-
ical part j or body of men which could
be held to be entitled to enter upon in-

ternational engagements in name of
Russia nnd the Russian nation least
of nil, that small group of demented
fniintics. with their following ot jnur-de- l

ous bandits, who have usurped power
by violence, who maintain their tyranny
by n of terrorism ns the
world has even seen before; who have
completely ruined and destroyed the so
cial fabric of the state, aud wh,o have
turned what was once the empire of
Russin into n wilderness of primitive
barbarism a prison, n lunatic ns.vlum
nnd n slaughter house.

" '"""'." u .deadly diseai-e- j
nv'..-.enn- nerves notaniyalthough dormant,

present are still everywhere." thofip b French, no
from thosesaid the Hnron hv crP.l

llni nl.nniinliiii'fi nf .nutnl iinrnof fin
inevitable iiicompaninient of the wonder
t.. ... ......... nr . ln !. :i: n...xili num.' lliivuti ui iiiwuriii 1.1 lilulim..i.i.i. . .1,.:.. ... i. . i :..wut.ii mi- - iiiMiif; mi uiuuu 1U rillilltlM.i;
and lender glaring the enntrnst
between the limir.v and ease of the
ami the want and limitations of the

tondemned to incessant Continued from Paite
joii. invics-- t monoiony nnu noxious in-s-

urit v "

Reports bliort of Reality
The Baron, who retently nrrived here

fiom kholm, whither he
with his wife and daughter, mid "the
appalling ginvity of the Russian situ-

ation cannot possibly be exaggerated,"
and thnt the official reports of the
British Consul General I.ockart, re-
cently published, "are sufficient to make
one's linir stand on end," but they full
far short of the realitj of affairs under
the Bolshevik legime.

, Defeat of the Russian nimv did not
cause the ilisease. Uaron ex

pnedmonin at his heie plained, "It was the
night. He hud been ill since Satnrd.ivlof the war, with attendant Miffe- i-

when he suffered an attack! '.whi,'n Tatetl ."mca .

- Mr. Pont first mnnager of peasantry bulk
Xhe Cleveland stiect rnilwnv un- - of the population of which
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countries.

the

reign such

....i.:.

moie

vvns the mninstav of her power nnd
the since it afforded n line for supply

to the revolution of Match. 1017,
although inspired by the Duma leaders
frnm vrv opposite motives, wns nc
til.tllv accomplished by the mutinous
gnmson nnd 1 evolutional woikmen of
Petrogiatl was an expression nf
the revolt of the people against the
w a .

.Strong Dictator First Needed
Discussing the problem of the im-

mediate future of Russia, the
bnssndor said it is "one of unexampled
difficulty." Its solution is required in
the interest of all mankind, he asserted,
adding t lint "if Bolshevism be not now

branch, nnd if it
is suffered to spread any further, it
might ultimate l.v come to mean the
doom of our race civilization."

"For the present the only glimmer
of hope seems to lie in the evolution
out the jiievailmg of a mili
tary dictatorship such n must ulwn.vsi
be the outcome of a prolonged state of
nnaichy, if the teaihings of history nre
to be believed. Some indications of the
possihilit of a similar development nrc
already discernible. Admiral Koltchnk,
the head of the Siberian Government,
having of late seemed the submission
to this authority of Genernl Deuikine,
nf Kuban and Krasnoff,
of the Cossacks nf the it
seems, begun to ue in his public ut-

terances the firm language of a dicta-
torship, conscious of his power and de-t-

mined to render his will supreme."

Completed Plan
Be Published

Continued from Tarn One "
iv those present ns hnving been of n
irnmntic- - character. It closed with a
speech by President Wilson deprecating
ho nnnnsitinn which had been eznresscd

nnd upholding the doctrine as one of
be grent nuiwarKs against nosoiuttsm.

The debate came late in the session,
after otaer subjects had been passed
pon.

The British attitude had in
until the Inst, but Liord Robert

Cecil turned the scales by announcing
that he saw no objection to the amend-
ment In the form presented by the
President.

51. T.nrnnude, of the French delega-
tion, followed Lord Robert with objec-tion- s

to inserting the 5Ionroe Doctrine.
The President paid the closest atten-

tion to tbe to the amendment
and jotted down notes for a reply. In
his speech the President spoke with
great earnestness and with some evi-

dence of feeling.
lie snid the 5Ionroe Doctrine was

enunciated to combat the Holy Alii
nncc nnd to hold back threat of
absolutism which was then menacing
Kuropo Bceking fo spread Its.

rolute to the western Hemi-
sphere.

It scrven us purpose in Keeping mis
absolute power from the western world.

One of its great purposes, be'said,
was to maintain territorial and political
integrity, and, having served its great
purpose In the western: world. It was

being brought to tbe lands which
had felt the hand 'of absolutism and
militarism.

It was a source of surprise ana dis-
couragement, the President said, to hear
opposition expressed to such a doctrine
anil such a purpose.

The President's speech closed the
There was no vote, when

there were no further remarks, the
phnlrman of the meeting said amend
ment would considered 'adopted. The
commission then took up tbe next article

I pf tbe covenant. j,.,1 rr.A rVnatBnfldnnIir.?4janhni1ftt nff- - r.-rr- ' r

the Petit Parlslen reports that tlm
Turkish delegation to the Peace Conr
ference.wlll by Darnid Sncrif
I'nsha, head ot tho present liberal
ministry. Each the cabinet minis-

ters will send n representative, and the
appointment of these is nlrcady under
consideration.

FRENCH DEPUTIES
SIGN DEMAND FOR

DAMAGES FROM FOE

Press and Lawmakers Show
Displeasure Over Peace

Paris, April 12. hundred

fmembers of French Chamber of
Deputies have signed n manifesto, asso-

ciating themselves with the resolution
signed Thursday by the members of
the Senate, in which hope was expressed

that full restitution would be exacted
from the enemy nnd thnt the full cost

of the war would be imposed "on those
responsible for the greatest crime of
history." The resolution said that the
senators insisted that the peace treaty
and league of nations provide legal nnd
territorial guarantees of sufficient
strength to prevent future wars.

This is taken my many observers, in-

cluding French nowBpapcrs, as nnother
sign of the discontent with the
Peace Conference and its work. The
French press also is apparently discon-
tented over the results of the last two
meetings of the league ot nations com-

mission.
"Pertinnx." writing in the Iho de

Paris, warns the council of four thnt
the Parliaments in London, Paris nnd
Washington, not to speak of others, will
not accept "a peace treaty blindfolded."
The w liter ndds:

"The preliminaries are being elab
orated in secrecy. The council of ten
decided to make the league of nations
the keystone Of their work, but at the

meeting of the lengue commission,
i k.fA.. ii .ii i:t..i :

I'he germs of this uu. ,..,
Bolshevism, l.ving uone"'
were and "I"011 the found
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Bolshevism Seen
Among U. S. Troops
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ing these questions nnd General March
snid he was extremely anxious to se-

cure one. "In my long seivlce," Gen-

eral March said, "I don't recall another
instance where American soldiers did
not want to go into a fight. They

have said 'Lead us to it.' "
Military Question Solved

A report from Murmansk dated
March 28 said the Onda bridge on the
railrond south of Murmansk had been
rebuilt, restoring communication with
the southernmost post of the Allies.

While the actual situation of the
smnll commands of ttfe expedition in

noi th Russia is not known, Genernl
March said the leopening of communi-
cation to the south over the Ondn
bridge solved any militniy question

pinspeiitj conditions leading up direct

extirpated

Cossacks,

opposition

ab- -

be

of

growing

nnd Communication
between Murmansk and Archnngcl is
being kept open with the assistance of
icebreakers.

Ceneinl Marrh did not indicate what
the latest reports showed as to the
piesent state of discipline among the
American force.

Keels Preparing Rig Offensive
Extensive preparations bv the Bol-

shevik Government of Itussia for n big
military offensive this spring weie de-

scribed in official dispatches received
here today, based upon a sumniar.v of
information reaching the Scandinavian
c ciuntries.

The Holsheviki were said to be get-
ting lead.v fur an offensive cm the Aim- -

man fiont as .oou ns weather uennit-- j
ted and to be strengthening the fortes
nlieaclv facing the Allies in the Anh-- j
angel region.

Suspension of railway transportation
in Russia vvns declared to be due not
merely to economic causes, but also to
peimit large troop movements. Extraor-
dinary measures nlso uro being taken
:.. .I. .....i . :!.. r...tM.J II lilt; Ku(1 'inn Ulliiuuuiliuij un lui irn
to increase the output, men refusing to
work being threatened With loss of food
or even denth.

In western Russia whole new armies
are being organized, it was said, many
former war prisoners being mobilized
nlong with new detachment. ,

P.olshevik fortes were snid to be suf-

fering heavy losses in dead and wounded
in evacuating northern Lithuania, de-

spite their numerical superiority. Mu-

tinies were reported to be frequent.

WE OFFER GUMS, SPOT,
WAREHOUSE NEW YORK

TBAOArANTH
ASFOETIDIA
ARABIC

NEW ENGLAND AGENCY
COMPANY, INC.

30 Church Htreet, Jf, Y.

Visitors Welcome
TO OUR

Automobile School
Our luitructora ar careful and thor-

ough The equipment la modern rooma
are lame, llarht and clean. Fees are
moderate Complete lnetruttlon la jrlven
In overhauling-- , repairing: and driving all
t)pea of autoe.

New claasea atart Monday, April 11.

Special Classes for Women

Y. M. C. A. Auto School
717 North Broad St. or

INSTRUCTION OKriCB
lltt AKCII BTKKKT

IMPORTANT SCHEDULE
CHANGES

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
Effective Sunday, April 13th

leave Sith Mi Chestnut Sla. Station
Cinctnnatl-St- . Louis Trains

No 801 Vr. 12.86 P. M. Inatead ot 12.25r. M.
No 80S J.V.S.BT T.M. Inatead of 8.40 T.M.

Changes in Local Trains
No 7 for Ilaltlmore leavea 1.30 P. M.

Inatead 12 JO P. M.
No. 4, leaving 650 P. It. tor Aiken.

operated dally. .....Ns. lit. leaving Sunday only,
will h di.'Antlnued- -

H. 83. for Wilmington, Jfayei 8 00 I'M.lintiat of il P. M. ,
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AS HE'D EXPECTED

Private Jones Sent Remem-

brances to Sister by Pal,
Glimpsing Long Trail's End

OTHER CASUALTIES HERE

Private Samuel ,T. Jones, of this city,
who died In action on the last day of
the war, had A feeling he .would never
return when lie was going forward for
the final attack.

This was lenrned today when Private
Connie Brennen, n former pal of .Tones,
delivered n package to Mrs. William
J. Kelly, 428 Jackson street. Mrs.
Kelly is a sister of the dead hero,

"This package," said Brennen, ns he
handed it to his chum's sister, ''wns
given me to be delivered to you as n
last favor tcj your .brother. I wns go-

ing to the renr on November 11 and I
met Sammie ndvancing for an nttnek.
He said, 'Boy, I don't think I shall
come back; give this to my sister if jou
ever reach Philadelphia' "

Fell at Klver's Brink
According to War Department

nntl to 'Urerrtienv rrlvqte Jones was
killed a hours later His unit. Com-
pany G, 140th Infantry, had attempted
to cross a river when concealed bochc
machine-gunner- s on the opposite banks
opened fire., Jones wns among the first
to fall. Brennen was a member of the
same unit. His home is nlso here in
Philadelphia.

Private Jones was twenty-fiv- e years
old. He had lived with his sister at

Why
does this,

yellow man
have

white teeth

Nature
Protects
Teeth
Savage peoples
have perfect teeth.
That is because,
their diet consists
of natural food of
distinctive flavor
with a great deal
of raw fruit.
Nature's way of
protecting teeth is
the only way.

salivary glands ana
checks

method
protecting the teeth.

Dentifrice is

principles.

rir

tho

few

tho Jackson street addrcs. Lust May

he enlisted In the army and was sent

to Camp Lee for training. He volun-

teered for foreign service nt once nnd

sailed for France the same month.

The package Mrs. Kelly received con-

tained two hand-worke- d scarfs which

Jones had bought for his sister In

France.
Three other men. Lieutenant William

A. Ochlschlager, Privates Joseph Miller
and William S. Lewis, all ot this city,
appear in n casualty report made public
by Adjutant Genernl Hnrrls todny.
Private Lewis, whose homo is nt 083
North Sixty-sixt- h street, was killed in
action. The other two classified as
slightly

Private Lewis was attached to Com-

pany II, 100th Infantry. He went

Interest Philadelphians

'Annual Silver
on April 14th,

continue week.

large sterling
silver silver plated at
greatly reduced prices
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is clever guess work
are scientific facts.

Theories are as likely .to be wrong as
right always .right.

Cream Dentifrice is based
upon a principle new, radical,

but right.
This principle is the product of the researches

and discoveries of H. P. Pickerill, M. D., Ch. B.,
M. D.' S. L. D. S. (England),
recognized a3 of the world's leading authori-
ties on Dental Science. Dr. Pickerill's conclu-
sions, which are accepted by the profession of
dentistry, are as follows:
A. Among the principal causes-o- f tooth .decay the

acids of food fermentation. '

B. The only natural and effective that can neutral-
ize and render harmless these adds, is a copious and
constant flow of saliva.

C. A strongly dentifrice (practically all dentifrices
are alkaline) is dangerous it partially paralyzes
the

the secretion and flow
of saliva, thus interfering
with Nature's of

Mennen Cream
based

upon Dr. Pickerill's
',

' '

nrc
wounded.

are
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begin Monday,

offered.
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assortrhent

35
and tube than

dentifrices
Mermen's to and

to

nADa r KiMX

through the heaviest ot tho fighting In

tho Argonno sector from May uiillh ?
early in October, when was wounded.

The soldier's parents, Mr. nnd Mrji.

Thomas Lewis, win at the Slxtj-sixt- h

street address, had not lira id
from their son since he wns first

wounded. Since of
his death they believe lived only
few hours after Injured, He was
thirty years old, He enlisted in the
army in '1017, nt
Camp Hancock nnd overseas May
last.

A brother, Earl Lewis, served
abroad the war wjth Troop K,
First Cavalry. is still In France.

The casualty report todnv contnins
185 nnmes. Only a few deaths are re-

ported. Fifteen men front this ap-

pear in the tables.
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While
white man

has
teeth?

Ruins

Civilized people eat
soft, sweet,, sticky

which adheres
to the teeth de-

cays, forming acids
which destrby
tooth enamel.
Most modern den-

tifrices actually
harm teeth, de-
feating NatureJs
method of protect-
ing them.

j r

Theories are dangerous Principles aire safe
THEORY

principlesare
Mennen

revolu-
tionary

(Birmingham),

Sons,

absolutely non-alkalin- e.

does not check the flow saliva.
cleanses, whitens and --polishes the

wonderfully, without scouring grinding the
enamel.

emulsifies and breaks down tartar forma-
tions and plaques.

introduces into the mouth quantity
mild fruit acid, dissolves contact with
water and exerts stimulating influence the
salivary glands, increasing thejiecretion, flow and
alkalinity the saliva, thus aiding Nature
destroy the acids food decay.

Mennen's has content alcohol which
serves antiseptic deodorant and conditioner

the Aromatic oils Mennen'a
pleasant use cooling, refreshing and with
delightful after-tast- e.

The reason you may like your present denti-
frice probably because agreeable taste.
tIf Js,alka!ine benefiting your teeth but
harming them because based upon wrong

TUfENNEN Cream Dentifrice costs
cents, smaller

many costing cents
made deliver result

price.
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this

yellow

Civilization

Teeth

food

teeth

mucin

which

Ji2i

and

fey

gums. make

formula
theory.. Mennen's Is equally
agreeable and it will benefit your
teeth because it Is in accord with
Nature's laws. Vf is right in
principle, j

Try one tube. Immediate re
suits will convince you. Perma- -

nent results will show In cleaner,
whiter, sounder teeth.
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